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Tim ]]onorable Saoauo Karuo
Chairman

Co_wl_ea on Resources and Developm_at.

}]ou_e of Repr_en_atives
Consres8 of Nic_on¢_ia

$aIpaa, 1-_r_na Island6 96950

Dear Hr. Clmi_:_mn:

Pur_uaut to your request for c_nt on _{ouse Job_ P.esolu_ion
No. _,_, "de_,__d_n_ that the U_:ed Sta_es _orth_il:h t:erminat:e

_h(_ unila_orally _apoaed _a_ium on homes_eadln_ an_ leasing

of so-called publi_ land on Tinlan Island," _h_ _o_%owiag Op_u_n
io eubm_tted.

lq_e policy Of the High Commlss_one_ is clearly Set our in his
m_,_o_-ndum of December 14, 1973, relaglve _,o homestcadlnE and

leasSm s o_ land in the Harlana Xslands, A copy o_ Zhls mam_randum

is attached fo_ your reference.

Fizs£ le_ us ad_Izess the 8ub_ec= of leasln_ of }L_rlanas land, The
_o,no_andum reveals _hat _hezs is no e-_is_Ins unilateral moratorium

on th_ leasing of land, either public o_ p_iva_e, on Tinian or on

auy other i_Icnd _ the _i_rianas D_s_zlc_. Some mon_hs before _he
4a£e of _hs m_,,_andum (December 14, 1973) gh_ HIsh Co_m_issloner had
_.d?i_ed-_ho Dlozrict Admlnls_ra_or Of _he Marlana Islands Dis_ric_

"_ha_ no le._sco of public land _:o either e_iz_ or non--_i_Izens

Of _hs M_r_n_ns, should be _ran_ed without conferzln_ wi_h Se_m_or ,
f,'t---_"t_n_n rm (',_.._l._.,_ Of the ItPSC." T}is policy thereby afforded

f_'_.._,co;,sD. _";5.oa and -/_pu_ from the I[a1"iC,'o?aSdeleza_l_u a,_ _o

.!.eo_:[UC, o l'o Zhe best Of my knowledge this policy has been followed
a_d will eon£/._ue _o be followed.

P_ra_aph 3 o_ t.he D_cember 14, 1973, m_.orandum reflects tha_ all

ap?pllc_iono fo_ homes£ead8 sub,diCed prlo_ li:o 1,My 8, 1973, whleh
%,u',_the da£e O_ which Ambassador Williams and h:I.o d_icgatlon _eveale_

pu_llcly _ho United Sta_e8 deslre8 for land acqulsi_Ion on Tinlan,
a_:_._o_ p_oeeosed, The_e appliua_ione consle_ o_ 83 agricultural
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home,stead applications and 15 village homestead applications. Recent

information reve_.s that the 15 village homesCend applications have
been forwarded to the homestead r_vlew board for establlal.nent o_

pr_orlties and deteminatlon of personal qualification of applicants,

It Is therefore evident that there _ no moratorlum as respects appl/-
ca_ions £iled prior to l_y 8, 1973.

Sinc_ D_y 8, 1973, 26 village appllcatlons have been filed and 23

agrlcultural homestead applications have been filed. Applications

are e_ill being accepted in bach catego_iee, These applications are

being held pending negotiations between thG t_7odelegations. Some

of the reasons for the High Commlss!oner'e doclsion to discontinue

processlng o£ applications fil_d after _y 8, 1973, on a t___orary
basis are:

l, Pcndi_._status ne_otlations b_tween the t_o delega&io_s. Xt

would no_ appca_ prudent _o deplete the Inventory e_ public land on
T_nlan Island until _rlamas leaders are able to visualize wi_h some

£1nallty the quallty and quantity of United $ta_es land acquisitions
on Tinian, _L_lan_ leaders should be left _ith alternatives _ha_

are not _oreclo_d and curtailed by depletion o_ land inventory

Eeuul_ing from a "land rush" occasioned by the negotiations,

2. Prow, ntlo_ of land S$cculation. There exists the wet preterit
_osslbil_ty _haC n_me_ous individuals w-lll a_e.mpt to obtain "hmnesteads"

x.fl_Ich_hey n_ver intend tO farm o_ tO occupy, bu_ only to aequlze in

order _o ob_aln a quick profit by speculation. _nls pzaetlce, i_ not

fo_es_all_.d, could result in total chaos fo_ the permanent residents

0£ Tie.lnn. A_ you are no doubt already m_a_e, the United States has

_ndicated to the Harlanas delegation its desire to ftmd and i_pl_en_

a _odel co_tm_y for the t_ue residents of Tinlan as part and parcel

of th_ cantoning statue negotiations. This noteworthy project could

uo_ be accomplished if ho_estead Interests are acquired by speculators

who sell their interests for a quick pro£1t. Tinian could well become

an area of bars, places of cheap enter_ainmen_ for the military, e_c.

_:hat would b_ most: undesirable _or the pe_anen= re_Idents of Tinlan,

It should al_o be pointed our at this Juncture tha_ land values eu_f_r

x_h,'.,nl_nd Is eanJ,ly ob_alued and not when i_ is in scarce supply. The_e

i:_ ,?he_efc_'cllt_',le_ubstance _o an allega_ion that th_ tomporary

_',ozate_":_.%_on Tiulan is being malntai_sd "with the treacherous intent

of holding 4m,,n fai_ marke_ value of land on Tinlan so _ha_ the United

$_a_o H_l.%ta_y could acquire the lan_ it wished on Ehat island aRa

f_aetlon of the real value of the land;", Presently, available land

on T_mla,u probably has a higher value than i_ w-ILl have in the near

fut_t_o du_ _o _ho s_arcity o_ it now existln_.
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3. Vi11_?_eepl:anning. The people of Tiulan have not yeR definitely
elected to move the location of their village. If they do so elect as

a result of _he status negetlatlons ample sites should ba availabl_ _¢hlch

are not owned by _peculators. A decent, safe, convenient, ssnltary _i_e

for the future village IG o_ par_unt interest. Safeguards must there-

fore be taken _e insure availability of a-proper site foe the fuCuro
village for the permanent resld_nt8 of Tininn.

4. Fu_ture p!_nn_g. Future plamain s _or t/_e entire portlc_ of
Tinlan no_ utilized by the United States must be flexible and _ncorpozate

ss many alternatives as possible to truly beneflt the people o_ Tinlan,

This cannot be accompllshed by dissipation of the public domain so Zha_
only a few ean profit.

5, Preven_icrn of unnecsssar_ relocations, It would appear to be

most _aprac£1eal to permit good faith homesteaders to acquire an Interest

in a specific parcel of land only to be _orced to relocate once nego_ia-
tlen_ a_e flnnlized. Thig could be a hea_tbzeakln_ experience for such

•persons shoul4 this become necessary. Even with financial assistance

for such relocations the prospec_ is most unpleasant for such persons.

6. ___._eeeose_v_Infrastructure. There is currently no adequate

ft_adlnS to e_tabllsh a necessary infrastructure o_ roads, utilities,

etc. for a "Imtd mesh" by homesteading on Tinlan, The en£1re island
_o_Ctd easily b_como one vast sl_ wi_hou_ es_abllshment of a prope_

infrastruc_ur_ and without proper planing and safeguards.

Ebo "so-called" moratorium is therefoze predicated on _u_iclou_ projection
_o nf_ord th_ actual permanent residents of "£inlan the greatest number

of al_ernat_ves to plan their future in an o_derly, e_ictent, permanent

l_ would appear _hat negotla_ions will be completed with _.hevery ne_z
fu£uze _ele_Ive _o Tinlan. P_o_ress is constan_ and continu_L_.

I_ so_ group _u_t su_fer as a result of the nego_latlons then let it be

_he _uld bo _and speculators and not the permanent reside_ts 02 Tinlan.

W_,_n X. Zachary
Director, R_sou_cee and Develop_en_

Cc_ Special Assls_an=/Leglslatlve A_falre

Deputy Hitch Co:m_Lssloner

A_o_ney G_neral


